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Price Reduction!

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY

(silk foot chiffon)

$1.50
made to sell for $1.65 .

Exquisite, sheer chiffon stock 
ings, silk to the top, with silk 
plated foot and specially rein 
forced toe. We feature this 
famous style, number 2221, 
in all the most wanted and 
fashionably correct shades   
created by Lucile of Paris.

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torranae

Herald Phone Torrance 444

5 Reasons
Here Are 5 Good Reasons for Patroniz- 
ing Daley's. They Are Reasons Which 
Appeal to Your Pocket Book and Not 
Just to Your Emotions.

"'BUTTER
Our Very Best

Delicious Creamery Butter. 
4-o/. cubes, individually 
wrapped .............

No.
2

U. S. Extras   Guaranteed. A Dnley 
Special you will appreciate.

No.

3 Flour 9O«
Globe A-l~24ilb.sk
The rcgukr price is $1.08. It is the 
standard quality Globe A-l.

No. ————————————-

4 Snowdrift
3 Pound 
Tin for
The superior shortening for pastries, 
for biscuits, and for frying. The reg> 
ula rprice is 75c.

68

5 Graham
Crackers

Bishops 
lib. Package
Delicious, criHp Gruhuin Cracker*. 
Made by Bishop. The regular prio* 
is I9e.

1639 CABRILLO AVE. AND 2223 REDONDQ BLVD.

Bank of Italy Celebrated Silver Anniversary Today

ed.
Torrance Forcet play

The play In (he first quarter 
wan entirely In the Banning end 
of the field and It looked that 
Tprranct would he the ultimate 
victor a blocked klek In tho mid 
dle of the second nuarter anil l!,-in- 
iiln-,' got the break und. capitalized 
on It. Htill Torrance fought on 
and carried most of the liattle In 
to the Banning end of tlys field. 
Tho hall' ended with Dunnlni; 7 
Torrance 0.

The third quarter and the teams 
were battling even und then ii re- 
verso play a quick dash around 
an Inexperienced end and liunnlng 
annexed 'their second touchdown  
still Tori-unco kept on plenty o/ 
time yet. End of third quarter 
Manning 14 Torrance 0.  

The fourth qnui-Kff well little 
plucky Harold Stevenson made a 
run and then u trick knee func 
tioned the way they do and Tor- 
ranee's tost chance wus tfone.

Tho line-up: 
Torrance

W. I'i 
J. Tavan Itr 
P. Barnard Igr 
I. Mock c 
H. Totten rgl 
B. McMaster rtl 
A. Mintun (c) rel 
B. Merrill <i 
I,. Sweenoy Ihr 
W. Agaplto brl 
(1. J.'lguerdo

Barininfl
Diipuy

JMcAmo»ls
KlBler

I^eUonne
IMiurch

Anderson
MnrmiTw

Kogun
ThompHon

Oonzuleu 
Qood Prospect*

Home of the other Torrance boys 
who got Into the game were Dob 
Atohlnson ul fullback. This in u 
little freshman of 180 pounds who 
tins all the possibility of develop 
ing Into u triple threat inun; Jumcs 
McLean ut quarter, small but plen 
ty of fight, nliowx ability carrying 
the ball, ulno judgment In run 
ning u tiiam. Ralph Duughorty ut 
Ifliard who with a little more ex 
perience should prove a valuable 
addition lo the ;i.|inul; Harold Hlov- 
enson got In and while In gut off 
u couple of hlu sensational runs 
but his tricky knee went buck on 
him so wus not uble lo do liiuuli 
duinaifc; John Hun in, u real com 
er ut end who may lake u legu- 
lar herlh In fore the season Is over; 
t'lydn llodlcy Hhowed up well at 
cimter, although In for only u short 
time, giving John S.-ll.y another 
center u chance to show hln stuff; 
Kuyiiiimd ItogeiH, rred, Moyero, 
Thomas M«itz, HIM man Humiiiun, 
l.tltoy ' I'rltcheU, Marion Mintun, 
Itli'liard WuUon, Richard Mason, 
and Floy.l Daiimuu also nol In for 
u little Hi'UHonlnv toward* the end 
of th« cume. With this crew tu

work on

Above Is pictured the beautiful banking house of the P ank of Italy National Trust & Savings Association, which 
was the scene this morning of an informal celebration -b y local stockholders, advisory board members and staff of 
the Torrance branch in commemoration of the 26th anni veraary of the founding of the Bank of Italy, by A. P. 
Qiannini on October 17, 1904. ^ .  ..

best. Jeter at. center, Clayton, 
Randies, Clcarhart and HI rat a at 
guards, Johnson and Robb at 
tackles, Krownfelter, West and 
Adams at ends, all looked mighty 
good and outcharged their heavier 
opponents.

Tomorrow Narbohne meets the 
fast Jordan team from Watts. In 
an earlier game Bell was lucky to 
defeat Jordan 20-14 on the slow 
Bell field but the Jordan speeders 
are planning to upset Nurbonne to 
even up things. In Wimiela and 
Conwny and Burch, the two col 
ored flashes, Jordan has the fast 
est backfleld In the league. Con- 
way und Burch took first and sec 
ond respectively In the 100 and 
220 yard dashes In the league track 
meet this spring. In addition Jor 
dan has u powerful line plunging 
attack and u spectacular forward 
pass -offensive. If Narbonne gets 
over this game they will be well

i|abllsbcd as championship con-

BREAKS WIN 
GAME FOR 

BANNING
Torrance Fails to Take Ad 

vantage of Early Oppor 
tunities, 'Beaten 20 to 0

By SIG NYLANDER
Mannings wins the toss and elccti 

receive a trick opening play 
completely blacked by the Tor 
ranee line. Manning thrown for i 

kicks. Torrance cautiously 
n a couple of plays and then 

kicks, sparring for on opening or 
break Ihe break comes after or

ew minutes of play Manning 
tin-own for a loss again tries ti 
?et off a hurried kick which I: 
blocked and Torrunce recoVers on 
the twenty yard line. Torranc 
has made the break and Is now I 
11 position to put over the touch- 
town but falls In the crucial i 
ment after rushing tho hall to 
Manning's four yard line. Manning 
 desperate holds and Torrauce'i 

loment has passed. What the out 
ome would have been if Ton-am', 

had only pushed over that touch 
down In the first few moments of 
play Is another story they didn't 
and with It went the game. Chalk 
It up to inexperience or over-unx- 
JousheBs a completely bewildered 
Torrunce team went down to de 
feat fighting, but confused oh, so

ce's prospects In football fo
looks exceptionally 

bright.
Jacob Riis Coming 

A lesson that Torrance leiirn 
In tlilH game was that. In ordor
play football one st study no
only football but also the regulai 
courses offered In school three ol 
Torrance's hunt bets were 'unablt 
to play due to being down in tlieli 
Ftudles and Harold Stevenson topli
inch heating In the tiardenu
game that he will probably not 
bo seen in 'action until the Inttei 
part of the season. The starting 
lineup was not certain until a t'ei

However, experience gained pie 
ly of fight left and' the toughest 
onen yet to come. Hits ut Tor- 
runpa Friday they are all going 
to be there 40 of them and ju«t 
watch, their spirit and fight tune-, 
cldjly the 111' fellows, 99 pounders.

Dope Bucket Up>«t , ; , 
There were two other upsets In 

the Murlne League, Uardenu doped 
to win over Washington lost lo the 
tune of 21 to 7. Hell dropped tholrn 
to Narbonne 14 to 13. Hats oil 
t;0 Hen Comrada's fighting Nur 
bonne team here's wishing tl|oin 
all the luck for the remainder ol 
the season. If we can't annex tin 
championship, we ut least want It 
kept in thin nectfon of the woods.
(lard last y Narbi

d Torrance a 
contender next year. Jordan took 
an easy one from Rlls 14 to 0.

Games Friday
The football menu for Marln 

league fans for thin Friday:
nils at Torrance. T. H. S. haw 

a fighting clii
Jordan at Narhonne. Nurbonne 

should win. 
Manning at Gardena. 

hould win easily.
Hell ut Washington. J3ven me 

 however, give WiiHhington 
slight edge.

Beat El Segundo 
The Torrnnce lightweights*I 

El Megundo fi to 0 after :i I 
fought hatlle. 

l.lneuim: 
Torrance

Wood

Igr 

rgl

Hone 
Cook 
Selby 
O ; Dell 
Metz

nwton rel 
MeLeun i| 
Rogers Ihi- 
Darling rhl 
Qunld i'

OIIC.ll.ll
:iuurt«. 

>»s, Mvl.ei 
1 Merrill   

for El Kegundo, Me 
gcrs for Torruiiee. 

kod well.

El Sogundo
llulter 

Mechad

\VesUnan 
CJurr

In the Hi
11 wan made 
is Ihe 'result 

Jo Darling.

Hollywood Wins 
Coast League Flag; 

Mickey Heath Busy
About fifty baseball lanii \vunt 
oin Torrunce to Wrigley field 

Sunday to watch Mickey Heath und 
rest of the Hollywood Sturs 

grub the championship Hug from 
Wade Klllcfer's Missions in a 
thrilling game that ended 8 to 3 

favor of the Stars.. llolly.vuod 
took four games of (he 

. s to the Missions' Iwi 
euth got u big hand \ 
e to but In the slxlh. 

tho score tied ul one all,
It a fust line drive to tint 

field wall. Heotl fell down 
H to field Ihe ball an,I It 
r out Iclllnu- Mli'key m-ani 

the way around I In bases, 
an,,! In r i unm.i- ahead of him.

Ht-alh had a Inmy day III all
lupurtliu-lltH. At lull nix UIIIIJH. lie
It.it two him, two niu-ilfiri'ii, iwo

is. an,I received al first lor H.'V-
|l|U-mil u, MIL, ol 111.,1,1 Ulil laid

u double play. IliH him,,if WUH
ponuibl,' for lour Hollywood
m und Mil-key u.ldi'il aiiolhui

,T Hmilh bad puilli'.l a d'oilhlr 
that brought In Iwo i mm

NARBONNE 
IN MARINE 
LEAGUE LEAD

Oauclios Down Bell'by Close 
Score and Move Into First 
Place

In perhaps the closest and mo: 
thrilling game ever played on Grif 
fin field Nurbonno'n Uuuchoa nosed 
out a 14-13 win over the battling 
Bell football team. A huge cro 
wus constantly on Its feet as .sp 
tacular runs, fierce blocking und 
tackling and all the rest that goes 
to make up a real game was In ev-
Idon It

of the bleachers at the end of the 
game, a feeling (hat was exceeded 
only by the Bell players themselves 
 for some of them openly wept 
And It was just as tired a crowd 
of Nurbonne rooters who. almost 
collapsed from nervous exhaustion 
as (he final whistle blow. When 
the Bell end dropped a pass that 
might possibly have won the name 
for them In the closing minute ol 
play a mighty groan arose from th< 
Bell stands. Ail even louder slgli 
of relief escaped the Nurlmnnc 
rooters.

Both teams gave all they had 
und ut the start It looked ral 
bad for Narbonne as Bell scored 
after a mean drive down the field 
A twenty-five yard penally against 
Narbonne paved the .way for 
first score. *but Bell displayed a 
world of power. Single failed to 
convert and the score stood 0-0. 
Narbonne then came to life and 
went almost the length ol' the field 
on a sustained drive lo score a 
touchdown with Hurry Moi'Klson 
carrying the ball.

Brilliant runs by Morgl.son, Wol- 
verton, Rugraff unit Dowson with 
Home splendid blocking enabled 

Duwson <
t> extra point.
re went wild

Narbonne to scor 
rled it acros
Th Narb
is Narbonne led 7-0. Hell received 
ind the whole situation was re-
 erscd with startling suddenness. 
In 'the first play X'uptuin Single
 urrled the luill 75 yards for a 
touchdown In a wonderful cxtilbi- 

of cleverness and power. This 
time they converted and Bell loci 
13-7. With the Bell rooters Htlll 

i uproar tho Uuuchos nettled 
to do the chores again. After 

xchunge of punts Narbonno
started 'unothe rlv

penalty on th

ion

On tho Bell 
lied -for a cer- 

i when a 15 yard 
i twenty yard line 
k again, Itoblnsou 
i the extra distance 

yards. The half 
after this, 
uck strong In the 
id put on a Kreat 

up to the
tlu (la

vlUK the K r
on tinIn for 11 five yarc 

fourth clown. Then the Cuticlios 
 ol really hot. After an exchange 
f punts they Blurted from tho 15 

yard line und brought the ball lo 
nldfleld UH the third quarter end- 
id. ItobliiHon and Duwson feut- 
ired In this attack. Morglson re 

placed Itoblnuou 11.1 the  Ith iiuar- 
lor started and Narbone shoved 

lier touchdown across When 
y broke away near the goal 

The team functioned beuu- 
lirully on this drive with Ihe Hue 

Ing nice holes for the bucks. 
PiiWHon again converted and Nnr- 

nne led 1-1-13. Hell opened up 
desperate pawing attack In tin-

closing minute
Mil.

Illi In

id Caplall 

hough thel

ibledly llu 
rl.oim.-, i.l 
lilliyi-d ,-ilai 
.T to will 
.11 ill qlliir- 
limit

played a great Killl"
lit hall played an fxcHllnllt 

fc-illlli! and gave a duixllng exhlbl- 
Irm nl oiii'ii Hi-Id uu.iiliiK ]>uw- 
iin at tin- ul her hull -'in.I ItllHiuff 
I full uluo play.-.I ul.MC r.umi'H and

RAY SLEPPY 
BOWLS HIGH 

SCORE HERE
The Torrnnce Chamber of Com 

merce bowlers lost to the Redondo 
Boosters last week three polnts'and 
finished with a total pin score of 
Torrunce :!18'l, Rudondu 2026. To- 
nlifht tho Ton-alien team will hnwl 
the Dome Team No. 1 at Ocean 
I'ark.

Hay Sloppy of the Torrnnce Jun 
ior League gave the older boys as 
well as the youngBter.i a score to 
shoot at when he rolled a new high 
score at the American Recreation 
Center since the club re-opened. 
Ray's total, was 1!5S pins, which 
helped materially In pinning a vic 
tory for tlie Torrance Junior 
league over the Santa Ana Walt's 
Lunch learn of youngsters. The 
final score was Santa Ana 2303, 
Torrance Juniors 2f,OS. This learn 
w4II bowl the KullertoVi Recreation 
Team. No. 2 ut Torrance on Friday, 
October 18.

Monday evening this iweek the 
Kiillttrtiin Recreation No. 2, team 
was defeated by the Two Macks 
Electric learn of Torrance by a 
iicore ol' 2297 lo 251)0, The si 
evening the Torrance Merchants 
also bested the Kullcrton Recre 
ation No. 1 Team to the tune 
250G to 2315. hooks like those Or-

o county boys are better 
picking orunges than rolling hard 
balls.

INTERCLASS 
BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT

Squads Picked from Upper 
Grades Battle for Class 
Supremacy

Results of the Junior high school 
Intel-class basketball tournament 
are as follows: Monday the H-7's 
took thn gamn from the A-7's.wlth 
a score of lit lo C and the H-S 
team won from tho A-8 team with 
n. score of 3 to 1; Tuesday the 
AS's beat the B7's 11 to nothing 
and the M8's took the game from, 
the A7's with a score of 14 to I.

Following are some of the boys 
who have been prominent In the 
tournament plays: J^cKoy Morris, 
Krancls Doner, Ralph Montague, 
Kloyd Williams, Milton Kvcrett, 
fllalr Shlndley, Kuml Ishpkawa, 
(Juy Rowoll, F^enneth h'ess. Robert 
Dawson, George* Kubo, Masakee 
Humatsu, Kugene Walker, Howard 
Oentry, Merlin Cook, George Brud- 
ford, Hob Worts! and Carl I'axmnn.

Team captains were recently 
elected with Gordon Arnold, cap 
tain of the A8, Angel Mallnnr lead 
er of the US, Billy Acree bending 
the A7 and Harold Watson captain 
of the 137.

Senior high Interclass basketball 
games will start next Tuesday, 
when the Prosh team meets the 
Juniors In the high school gym 
nasium. Wednesday the Kophs 
will clash with the Seniors.

Rivalry and class spirit is run- 
nine: high and the games are be 
ing looked forward to with much
Ihte

Quality
has a

SAFETY
POINT

Boys who ha've been awarded 
letters on tfie Varsity and light- 1 
weight football teams are not al 
lowed to compete In basketball and 
are acting as coaches and lenders.

Coach Slg Nylander Is hoping to 
discover some unexpected tal 
developed by the Intel-class gamesi 
and to be able to use that talent 
on the varsity team.

BROTHERHOOD 
DINNER IS A 
BIG SUCCESS
Three Hundred Guests a 

First Autumn Event Hear 
Masterly Speaker

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
MARINE LEAGUE

W I< Pot. 
Narbonne .........................:....2 0 1000
Hell 
Gardmm 
RUB .........
lordan ...

..1 1

......1 1

......1 1

......1 1(hlngton ..........
Banning ...:..._............... ......! 1
rorrunce ...............................0 2

FRIDAY'3 RESULTS 
Narbonne, 14; Bell, 13. 

. Washington, 21; Ourdena, 7. 
Jordan, 14; Jacob Kiln, 0. 
Banning, 20; Torrnnce, 0.

Blues Will Play
a So. Pasadena

The Torrance Hlues cancelled 
heir game lai.l Sunday with MOM 

at I'alms and attended the final 
game of the Cons! I.eiiKiie chum- 

limshlp scries ul Wrigley fli Id. 
On Sunday next. Oct. 20 the 

HlucH will' go to South I'nsndeuu 
o play the Men-hunts Iciiui of that 
Ity.

Study Requirements 
Highest in League

"it the boyu want lo play on Ihe 
ootlmll, huHkelhull :iml ollii-r M|iort 
imms they i»u»l have i;<"»l grades."
leiilded a iMiiuinllleii .Hint in. t al 
he high iichool Tuesday afternoon.

With the new rullUKH made on Unit 
flurnoon, Tornince will have Ihe 
I0»t severe renullBlilelll.l lor Hl- 
Iblllty In the Miirln.> l..'U|;il.v
Mr. Herbert Wuod. i'i.u.1, slifj 
ylnndiT, M|HH l<:iii>.ahrih I'.u-ltH,

MlHIl ll.-IK- Mlllx .i.Ml Mi:, Mill Jurh:
-hciL i..1111.MI Ihe conimllleu lhat I

- th.- nctt llllllllj.

 a*

Over three hundred people nl 
tended the first Methodist Broth 
erhood dinner of the year, glvei 
Tuesday evening at the churcli 
and voted It a huge success.

Harry Rimmer, rcnowqed lec 
turer, was the' speaker of the ev 
n Ing, and his spontaneous wit ai 
Interesting, talk held tho gathering 
spellbound. Mr. Rlnimer, who 
a scientist as well as a' tnlnlst 
gave some Intenintlng facts u 
statistics. He tol.l aboul offering 
$fiO while In college, to any per 
son who could find ti scientific 
mistake in the Mlble. Altlufugl 
many tried to prove mistakes there 

one could find a scientific mis 
take In the Bible, later a Helen- 

; society raised tho offer t< 
|100 and the offer still stands, ut 

one yet has been.able to claim 
the money.

Singing Jimmy Smith from Tu- 
junga furnished the entertainment 

the evening- and was well re 
oclyed. The recently orgunly.ee 
church orchestra, led by Mr. J 

-. Hyde, made their first publl. 
ppearunce at the dinner and re 
el ved, u hearty ovation.
Hallowe'en decorations were u 

on the tables, und bowls of list' 
Huge baskets of dahlias, given 
the C. C. M. O., were effectively 

1 at the foot of the rostrum. 
Mrs. J. E. Forties supervised II; 
decorations.

A toothsome dinner of creamed 
chicken In pattie shells, 
pens, mashed potatoes with -.'lilck- 
en gravy, a salad and pumpkin pi. 
received the unanimous approval of 
the Brotherhood members und vis 
itors. Mrs. Frank Graham of the 
Ladles Aid Circle No. 1, wan In 
charge of the dlnnvr .and was giv 
en u hearty greeting when Intro 
duced.

Delegations from \Vliilller, I.omi 
Beach, IMS Angeles und Oardenu 
attended the dinner.

The lower the price of 
a battr.ry, the lower ita 
quality is apt to be: 
Below the safety poirit 
you risk expense and 
disappointment. A 
single towing charge, 
for example, might eat 
up more than you saved 
on a too low-priced bat 
tery.

Buy know-n quality. 
You'l! find it in a Wil- 
lard. Dependably con 
structed, and rated at 
the correct electrical 
size, a. Willard gives 
you true value at the 
safety.point of fair price 
and high quality.

cjfarv®

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx «
Suits and
O'Coats
$35, $40, $45, $50
Others of Pure Wool

at $25

Sandy & 
Scotty

Near the Banks 
Torranoe

1618 Craven* Avenue 
Phone 168

Torrance, California 
, Dewey's Service Station

1312 Border Avenuq
Phone 260 

Torrance, California

Glenn I. West
2512 Redondo Blvd. . 

Phone Lomita 140-M 
Lomita, California

Leo B. Boyd
Normandie and Spencer Aves. 

Phone Gardena 11 
Gardena, California

Harbold Auto Electric
807 Palm Avenue 
Phone Gardena 981 
Gardena, California

Compton Battery & Ignition 
Works

111 Eait Main Street 
Phone Compton 3921 
Compton, California

Pacific Garage
300 N. Pacific Avenue

Phone Redondo 8627
Redondo Beach, California

W. L. Tasker Service
Phone Rsdondo 3768 

Hermoia Beach, California

Meacham & Son Service
300 Center Street

Phone Redondo 8672
Manhattan Beach, California

J. & N. Service
101 N. Hawthorne Blvd. 
Phon« Hawthorne 047 
Hawthorne, California

Willard


